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Issue 26 - 4/18/83 Editor: PhyllYW M~~ws
FINAL INTERVIEWS for tenur.e track candidates this week. Please
stop by the Faculty Conference Room, 3rd floor, Burns, to talk
TllithCharlotte Goldberg today, 11:15 - 11:45 and.Thursday for
Florrie Roberts, 1:30 - 2·p.m., same place. Student input is
very important to the final administration.decision, so make
your voice heard.
OPPORTUNITY TO WIN CASH, BE PUBLISHED •..offered in the I: H.
Prinzmetal Competition being sporiao.red by the Beverly Hills
Bar Association. Deadline: May 31, 1983. See Lia in the
Dean's Offic~ ~or information.
EVENING STUDENT •••MEET YOUR LEADERS!
section reps invite you to share your
regarding next year's program. Beer,
patio, Thursday, 8:40 to 10:30 p.m.
Newly-elected officers and
comments and suggestions
wine and soft drinks on 't.he
LITIGATION FIRM INTERVIEWING this Friday. Schell and Delmar·
will be holding 48 interviews for 10 law cler~positiona this
week. Main'practi.ce: litigation. Qualifications: 1st year
students, top 25% of class. Sign up in the Placement Center.
HOBBS ADDS ONE MORE INTERVIEW DAY FOR TRIAL ADVOCACX. Friday,
April 29 has been added to the schedule for those wishing to
participate in the Fall Trial Ad class. Sign up in the Clinical
Office.
NETWORK, CATHOLIC SOCIAL JUSTICE LOBBY, is looking for two
volunteer summer interns for June 12-29 in Washi:ngt6n, D.C.
Deadline for application, W~dnesday. See Bill McGeary in the
Placemen t Center for more information.·
TYPING EXAMS? You must sign up with the Registrar by Tuesday,
April 26.
TO QUALIFY FOR PRIORITY SUMMER REGISTRATION you must turn in
your registration form and 20% tuition by Friday. Confirmation
of classes will be mailed after April 22. See the summer brochure
or Registrar for further details.
INFORMAT~_O~ ~~'I~J~G~:.FO~.~AW REVIEW are scheduled for Wednesday
from 4 - 5 p.m. in Room B and again from 8:35 ~ 9:30 p.m. in
Room A. All. interested in the 1983-84 program are urged to attend.
SUMMER SCHOOL TUITION INFORMATTON.ffom Student Accounts. Tuition
is due in full on the first day of class. It may be deferred if
20% is mailed with registration form, 40% paid May 24, and
40% on June 29. There is a $15 fee for the deferral plan.
DAWN CODA-WAGENER, GREG BRAY AND AMY FRIEDMAN placed first, second
and third respectively in the Scott Moot Court Honors competition.
They will act as Loyola's national team~ Janet Moore, Susan
Tannenbaum and Kurt Weismul.ler grabbed the next three spots and
comprise the state moot court team. Rounding out the Honors Board
are: Karen Friedenberg, Scott MacLatchie, Phyllis Meadows, Thomson
Ong, Joseph Scudiero and Anne Yeager. Congratulations to all ...
these dozen students started the year-long ocmpetition with more
than 100 of their classmates last fall. 1983-84 board members will
meet Monday, 5:30 in the Faculty Conference Room.
-more-














Last Fri~ay & Monday Evening class
Last class day
Last day for Pass/Fail ele~tion
No withdrawals from classes permittkd
Last day to sign to type exams
April 27 May 1 Reading PeriodWednesday Sunday,
Mon.









































ATTENTION GRADUATES: Below is the' list of June and July 1983 Candidates for Graduation.
If you plan to graduate and your name is not on this list, please contact the Registrar's
Office bnffiediately.
Also, if you have a name which is commonly mispronounced, please inform the Registrar's




Robc:!rt. vaLpey Al.var-adc J,:.
SUsan me ine Anderson
Lisa. Be t.h Aronson
~.i·chele saoo Assay4g





Linda seue ree r see r-escht ce e
Carm Lc Art.uro Becerra
~rqarc:!t Miller Bernal
Dena t.add Berns










Ha r lan I.. Sran$ ky
!ofd=a J. Bresnick
F..Jbert l\ndre ... 3rock
Dd.nd (:.lrli Brooks
:1..i rlc. Alan arooks
?hylli:i Ruch Brourman
:...~l ..ss..l Cheryl Brown
Re-;.ln.J. JoAnn~ Be-own
D..lv.lJ. 3. 3urman








>Ud\ .. ~l David Celio
Tim Gordon Ceperley
r."\omas Ni.cho las Charchut
;;it~phen L. Chesney
~borah Lynn Childs
iii11 i~ F. O1ilds
Philip Ddnicl Christianson
Sh l.r ley L. C1urch
••J.ll i..:im T. Clemons III
~an,jlce ..J. Collins
:~·llli:l.:u M. Connolly
:'~Oi:l.lS ~ lcolm Cooper
:).lV 1...1 Allen Cordier
.]dn l"::~ ~. Corsino
:'~~:'=n":e:! t.ee Cranert
:".3rlin Glenn cr.lddle
Jeer.l .;.nn Cro ...
'l..J.l.u·,~~n Anne crowley
hl~n..ir...1 ':l!rrence Crowll3Y


















Dennis Michael [).rye r
Daniel V. Eaton
Steven Bernard Effres
Jeanne Ellen Emr ich
























sa rbara 'ttIonne Goul
Deborah Lazar Gra.boff
Marc Jeffrey Grabof f
Myrna K. Greenberg
Thcmas D. Gr imes II
Lorraine grin<istaff







Hugh A. Haifa rd
Mirjana Nichiporuk Halverson





























Dena Hi tsuye KUn i take
Lester Cralq Kurlyama
Pamela Grace Lacey

















Paul Edward Loan1 s
we i4 Anne Loti to
Richard Alan Levich
Nancy A. Luke














, Malcolm stephen McNeil






































Da I .. !>obert se Lch
ttichar,j Bruce Pelleqrino
Faye 'Pat:"ick Peters




Can iel towe 11 Prinz
SUsan Carol Grossberg '-Quintana
';<Ull.es Russel! Ramey
~i,;lncy Elizabee.h Raney
Ann e ~rld ::lapolla
F"re..iC!rick Mac:'thew Mark Rarick
Paoela Jean Ray
James Downing Redwood















A,jr ianus D.:luglas Ruygrok
ELLyn Juyct! Ruygrok





&.J ....1 rd GeOrgd SJ.m.4ha
',.(l.llid.m Mlch4el Sanloska
Heio:!n Gail Sanes













Kelt .• ,;llt!n ::lharp
?iC.r l....:k K.J .::ir.i.bUYd
~';:".4.t!1 Joscpn Shilub








rtlJiotIdr j Allen Snyder
~cral.iille M..1rtin &>derberq

































'"John F... y""rd Wa~
oerna Warner-Fredman
,;,,,\drew Jay Waxler
S. Wyl e Weiman
Mark Joel Weinstein
Bradley Steven White
carol Louis~ Williams
Cynthia Williams
Keith Arnold Williams
Lori Ann Winetrobe
patricia r... Winters-Schmalz
Perry Stewart wolf
Barbara Purdy wright
Stephen Edwald 'o'lyss
Melanie Joy .young
:nJL"l 1983 GRADUATES
Linda Oolores Azzolina
Richard Mich4el Cibencr
Ronald Ji:J:es Co::.ad
Justin Harvey Davidson
SergiO J. Diaz
Peter Steele Guy
Garcelle Ma.delyn Jones
Kenneth SCOtt Kdiser
Jeffrey Charles Lapin
Anita Rosalind Sokolsky
Marion Myers Vraseil
Lidia Maria Wasylyn
Thomas B. Winters
Angelina Wai-Fong Wong
Logan Young
